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is dirty ed
TH E leacl1- tr

ED RICHER, PICKETING
WHITNEY HOUSE

The Teacher of the less than 2.% of the stuYear award, sponsoroo. dent body pq.rticipate d
by the Student Minne - in the Teacher of the
s ota Education Ass oci- Year voting, the offi ation, has been
can- cers of the Student
celled it was announced Minnesota Education
by Linda Platto, SMEA have decided to cancel
president.
this project for the yr.
The group
release:l
"No further official
the following statement :1.nnouncement will be
yesterday after a sp e - made."
cial officers' meeting
The action came afto discuss alieged "ele-ter a controversy over
ction irregularities:''
,the results of the e lee "Due to the fact that tion held last Friday.

A source who asked
to remain unidentified
commented,
"They
know if they count the
ballots, it will be Ed
Richer--and you know
how' embarrassing that
would be."
Richer, an English.
instructor at SCS, was
not re -hired for next
year. His non-renewal resulted in demon_
stra tions before the
president's office
in
March.

,

bnuo.,.s b9n.,.ut 9V9W
BROADCASTING OFFERED
A broadcasting major
or minor leading to a

Editors note:

SEE PAGE 8
to the readers

bachelor of arts degree
The development ofl - - - - - - - - - - - •
is now being
offeroo. this department at a.
by the speech and dra- Cloud State could have
matic art department tremendous effects upat St. Cloud State Col- on the other
two that the media of the
lege.
schools in this acade- three colleges begin
In addition to learn- mic community. Stu- exploring the possi ing the cultural, soci~.dents of all three cam- bilities of sharing falogical and historic al puses could well af- cilities enabling stuba.ckgrounds to radio & ford the experience of dents in this acade television, students will shar_ing each other's mic community
to
gain experience in the academic facilities • profit more fully from
use of radio and tele - The Free States man their educational op-,
strongly recommends
fision facilities.

Concerning the article written by Mr.
Ron Klaphake in the April 20 edition
of
THE FREE STATESMAN, I would like to
disagree with the testimony of a Dr. John
Bonsignor. Dr. Bonsignor made the allegation that "the rights of Free Speech are
absolute". He proported to back up
his
position by citing the New York Times v.
Sullivan decision, which admits, the "right
· to critize public officials". Based on the
information available in THE FREE
STATESMAN there are no grounds upon
.;hich his opinion can be solidly defended.
The right to free speech is NOT absolute.
The great Oliver Wendell Holms
made
this clear in the $chenckv. U.S.
case,
249 U.S. 47(1919). He stated,"The
most
stringent protection of free speech would
e ry a ct of es ca la
not protect a man in falsely shouting fire
tion in the name of
in a theatre and causing a panic. 11 He goes
our holy war, would
on, "It does not even protect a man from
allow themselves to
an injunction against uttering words that
think of the possililmay have all the effect of force. 11
ity of nuclear anni The point of this letter is not to quibble
hilation or
global
about scsc•s proposed_policy of
"prior
war. . But then again,
restraint", but only to make it explicit
there may be v e r y
that the right to free speech is NOT abs~
-few with whom
to
lute, and that Dr. Bonsignor should take
argue, given
the
into consideration all the facts before makpossibility
which
ing such an ABSOLUTE statement.
they so cavalierly
Ed Champa
deny will every occur.
Junior Gov•t major
s. J. u.

}~:1:1r11il'l:i~,,,1 :!~~~:;i !;:::~f

f

·•••••••••••liliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiililiiiililililililililiilililililiiiiiiliiiii_.
F .ew would agree that this nation• s
bombing of the North Vietnamese port of
Haiphong or the MIG bases brought
the
world one increment closer to global war.
(We all are told that our war is a war for
· peace in Southeast Asia.) The thought of
global war is remote and incomprehensible to us. We can not imagine 6, 000, 000
Jews systematically exterminated twentyfive years ago,
nor can we imagine
a
world divested of all human life, by
·an
action this nation can trigger. It
isn't ·
our bombing alone that poses a threat to
the world order. It is this nation• s blind
refusal to face the l?OSSibility that
such
a holocaust is possible by the actions we
commit. We .are insulated against this
thought by the justifications we sift from
- scripture and our vast national ideology ..
Those who question these justifications
are damned as unpatriotic heretics. And
because we are insulated against thinking our actions will cause rupture
in
world order if we continue to cavalierly
play at war.
No one, who is a member of the reli-

Letters To The Editor

.....,

THE FREE STATESMAN
••• it s h.all b e our purpose t o p resent the news, fairly and
accurately, with dt.ie co n sideration to all opinions • • • and to
augment t·he academic community by serving as a Free and
lndependant publi cati on.

Editor - in-chief.• •• •. ••• •• ••. • .••• ••.••.• James J. Smorada
Managin i editor .• • •• •• • •••••• •• •• . •••• ••. Sylvia Reynolds
News Director •• •• •• •• ••••• •• ••.•• •.• • •. Ronald L.. Klaphake
Editorial Board • . . .. ... ••. • .. , . .•• .... .. , J . P a t rick Cronin,
John Paul May, Ronald L. Klaphake,
Joseph Stanton
Editorial Staff . .. , . •• ..•• .. , • .. .. .•.. ...•. •. James Ke r r,
Rol a nd Jordan
Bill King

;Ar~ s taff ••.• . • . • , •• , •..•••.• , Sean Blackburn, Dan Boyarski,
Dave Christofferson
Makeup Staff •••• • • •• . , , •••..•• Mar y Miller, Frank Fleishe·r,
Al ex Warner, Ste ve Jambe c k
Typist . . . ••. . •• •..• .• •.• •. . • . .. .•.. •.. •....•• Lois Drotts ·
Business Manag e r .• : ..••. •• .. • ••• • . • .. •. • John Paul M ay

Males Threatened?
To the Editor:
Syl and the
How long
Til the
How long
Til th~
How long
Til the
How long
Til the
How long
· Til the

Runs

1

does matriarchy last?
boys won't run along!
is pregnancy painless?
boys won't run along!
is there food iri your mouth?
boys \Von't run along!
will Syl stay happy?
boys won't run -along!
will there be babies?
boys won't run along!

con't next column

'7Ae-

1-/rJZMe,

Bill Pomije
To the Editor:
11 Fragments" is an example of the fear
Honestly,now. Ilove
of being nothing more than a function( mogirls. I have a girlp
I love her, she loves ther or whore) 9 because of the particular
nature of feminine anatomy. This fear
me. But I'm the boy
has
in the relation.
You is not completely groundless, but
remember,the bread- reached dangerous proportions in Mi s s
winner? I'm the boy, Reynolds' case. She feels th~t it is ne_cessary for women to tell"• •• the Amer1 the one who shaves and
can male where to go. 11 Th; s would not
wears pants,
she's
be a new development because American
the girl, the one who
women have recently told the American
sets her hair and
male where to go, when to go, and
how
and wears skirts and
long
to
stay.
frilly blouses.
She's
Bf?ing on the cutting edge will not
pretty, sweet, loveheighten Miss Reynolds' humanity or femable, and dependent.
inity, but ha~ prompted her to undertake
She is her own person,
an
emotional witch hunt for unfair social
though, and I
love
customs. The obvious distre .s s Miss Reyher for being a real
nolds
has in her search for humanity is
person.
caused by the male of the species
who
Syl, are you going
feels
that
it
is
masculine
to
spend
one
Is
to leave your young
life
with
a
mindless
ego-builder,
who
children (as sum in g,
does not even do that very well. The few
of course, you intend
women
who are unwilling to acqui~_sc.~ of- 1:
to have children)wit h
ten write articles lik~ ''Fragments". By
some stranger? Say
doing
so t~y only ·show that sophistry is
it ain't so, Syl.
n
'ot
<lea.a
. These same women often feel
Randy Prindle
that the only way to pvercome the "handiMiss Reynolds reply: cap" of womanhood is to forsake it.
The
rest of the women who are willing to forfeit their intellects for security,allow the
cycle~ of the moon to do their
thinking.
The resulting vast supply of
incubated
males and insipid females are occasion ally contented, but seldom happy.
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shortcomings,
no
we akne ss e s, and any
such shor tc om in g s o r
w e aknesses disco v ered by SDS, or any
other "so called new
To the Editor:
left group, "
are
merely the children
· Thank God for John· ~rug er and Frank
of thought conceived
Greamba ! Thank God for their extraordinand
given birth to by
ary courage and disdain in revealing and
the communists for
enlightening the readers of this newspaper
the purpose of conas to what' Students for a Democratic Soc taminating the "i n iety REALLY represent. As they and J.
quisitive
young Edgar Hoover know, the American student
minds" -;f America.n
has rio right to judge the "democratic pre>students.
By t ·he
~ess an_d moral v~_lues" of th~ir country.
_Grace of John Kr·u As they an:d J. Edgar Hqover know, the~e
_
ger, Frank _Greamis no dissatisfaction among students. They
11
ba, J. Edgar Ho0t.er
are · only dissatisfied because of the · co~
and
God, thes~ chil_mUnist agitators" present on college cam- dren
of thought V{ill
puses. As they and J. Edgar Hoover know,
be tried, cori.vic.ted,
college students cannot be dissatisfied, (far
and executed! Or is
college students cannot think), they
can
·o nly be "exploited for communist purposes." it' executed, co_n
victed,
and
then
As they and J. Edgar Hoover know,
the
tried?
gover!}~ent of the United States
has no
Doug Ericksun
230 6th Ave. N. St. Cloud, Mipn.

sds&fbi

In aclass by itself,
off campus or on-

FLAG BLUE
CHINO
GREEN

Does e verybody kn ow
t hat Frank Fl e i she r
i s up f or tne Se mite?
Good.

First Annual

SAMPSON'S

Old Ttme German Dance Festival

514 ST. GERMAIN

fRIDAY
7-//:3()
Lower Level
••

fftM~J;e

--------------------Pl eas e send me KSJ R studen t subs c ription
informa t i on and an i ntrodu ctory copy of th
pro gram guide Pre view .
T~arne

Address
fl.fa il to K::5J 11, Coll ogn vill c , !..inn. ) 6.:,? 1

----------------- .

---

Atwood Center
No Admission ChafJe

\
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Excerpts from a letter by David Nesmith, an American volunteer· worker for the U.S. AID program
iri
Vietnam:
"Do you understand what it means to have a plane fly overhead and just stop in utter terror of what
that
plane might be doing? Do you understand what napalm does to people? It explodes and spreads jelly
all
over everything in the vicinity. This jelly is on fire. It burns through clothing and destroys the skin with
burns. It leaves the people not already dead. to die a horrible death by burns. It burns trees, houses, ev erything. Do you understand what a phosphorous bomb does? It gets on the body and burns; and it does not
stop burning until it reaches bone. What does it feel like, I wonder, to have phosphorous on your face and
feel it eating right down to the skull? Db you like that picture? We 11, that is what _your government and mire
is doing!
"D o you understand what it means to be a sustenance farmer, just growing enough rice for the family to live on for a year. And do you understand how it feels to watch a plane fly overhead spraying chemicals on your f!eld just before harvest, and then watch that field become brown, and then black.
Would
you like to watch your family starve to death because of some nebulous fight that does not matter.
Do
you know why it does not _m atter'? Because the very thing that the U.S. see ks to preserve (freedom
and
bundant life) is that which it destroys every day. Do you understand that bombs and artillery
are
indiscriminate and don't just cause death and suffering among Vietnamese Communists~

Do you understand what it is like to be livin~ in an 'insecure' area and to have a plane
unload its bombs and then strafe your village without mercy because someone fired at
him with a rifle? Can you even begin to imagine the utter horror of being in a vill age
where planes come in dropping fragmentation bombs to drive people into the open and
then following with napalm and phosphorous bombs 'to get an effective "kill. 11 My God,
can you even imagine what it is like in the villages? · Do you know that at least five civillians are killed or' wounded for every combatant in Vietnam? •••••
"Ma.ny of my friends have written and asked if they could help me and
my work with an, .offering of money. I respond to them and to you.
If
you have been able to grasp even a tiny fraction of the anguish and des- .
peration of this letter, and I have been able to record a fraction of what
I feel, and I feel only a fraction of what my people in the countryside
feel; then you will do everything in your power and the power that
God
offers you to STOP THIS WAR! ! ! Picket, go to jail, protest, organize
politically, preach, pray, wii:ite letters, bring you bumbling giant of a
nation to its knees. Do whatever is iiecessary but please please, in the
name of everything that is sane and loving, please STOP THE WAR! ! ! 11

THE THIRD ANNUAL
HUMANE MARCH ·

by richard talbott

reprinted from THE NEW REPUBLIC

Editor's riote;
:Richard Talbott is now working as
a field staff person for the Univer sity Christian Movement in Cleve land, Ohio.)
Sometime that same day

we

BOSTON (NC) - J'he U.S. First Circuit Court
of Appeals has ruled unconstitutional the draft
law amendment making it illegal to burn draft

,

-

o

But at the same time the court upheld the conviction of David P. O'Brien; 20, of Framinham,
Mass. , on the grounds that he violated anothe r
section of the law by not having his draft card
possession.

Vietnam. An accident, apparently;
they probably weren't very friend ly anyway. New York, on the other
hand, was exceptionally friendly on
April 15. In fact, the 300,000 people who
journeyed to Manhattan Island, bombarch:1
each other with fl owe rs.

reprint from National Catholic Reporter

Yellow daffodils are trite, you might say.
Cynics would
suggest a link between the color and the wearer's "courage."
Daffodils, o~ course, have their own special courage. Their
being is their courage on a gloomy -wartime Saturday.
There was an incredible diversity of people in the march.
Black Nationalists were there in force and made the white
· liberals perplexed. Little children chanted, "Hey, Hey LBJ how many of us
did you kill today.'' Kiddie Power? And finally we remember a middle-aged
man- -an obvious suburbanit_e whose confused look seemed to ask, "How did I
get here, anyway?"
The rally began at 3:00 in f~ont of the U. N., even though thousands of people
were waiting .in Central Park to march. The speakers who ranged from Stokely
Carmichel to Howard Zinn, a white college professor, reflected the diversity
of the crowd. But the man \vho mahy came to hear was Dr. Martin Luther King,
presence in the anti-war movement.

There was a tone of despair in Dr. King's words, and none of the hopeful enthusiasm of
Selma and other, brighter days. The perceptive had realized that sooner or later
this
man would openly oppose this war. In fact, it _is shameful that he should have to tell
us
tha~ police dogs and napalm are the s 'a me evil. Dr. King's despair is easy to understand .
Both the war and the poverty-race crisis in America are open ended. That is, no
one
knows how this war will be settled. Men like General Westmoreland rejoice in escalation. Chairman Breznhe v urges united support of North Vietnam by the U.S. S. R. and China. In short, a nuclear confrontation like the Cuban Missile Crisis is just aroun.d the corner,· and n~ither of us may be
be able to back away from it.

Thus the people who went to New York feel not only despair but an increasing hopelessness. In the
of this impossible situation their persistence is remarkable. They remind us of the early Cq.ristians w ho
sang on the way to their deaths in the arena of Rome.
But we allow them their criticisms, their demonstrations and their fl owe rs. Moving Sp lashes of alive
it.
color on Park Avenue with Love, embraces and determination. E. E. Cummings would have loved
11
His slogan was always "Flower Power.
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pretty boY
syndro111e

As one might guess after my defeat last

TEXAN SUSPENDORS Friday, I am rather depressed by the state
.ARE BIGGER BY FAR: of campus politics at State. ·1 do not mind
A recent UPI re - · losing to the leading conservative by
3 9
lease told of an incid- 'votes--that is not bad for the SDS chairman
ent at Texas
State
on a con~ervative campus.
University in which a
I do mind losing to a perpetual grin and
woman teacher w a s
a pair of blue tinted contact lenses by 800
forcefully knocked to votes. The main ~hing 'proved by Friday's
,the ground by a
sus- e:ection was that most students never conpended student. Vio.
sider issues when they vote.
lence aside, the is- ·
Since everyone else seems too
polite
sues involved seemed to talk about candidate's records, I would
to echo those at SCSC
like to discuss two- -Mike Sieben
and
wbichalso b ·r ought Jack Montgomery.
subsequent probationMike's record ha_r dly exists but h_is lack
ary measures, thl s
of one makes interesting reading.
This
time to 10 LAWSmem- year the ·work he did outside the
senate
bers.
meetings themselves adds up to about 10
An NSA confer·e nce hours. As vice-president one of his two
report observed
in duties defined by the Senate Constitution
1965:"From the Uniwas to be chairman of the Constitutional
versity of Oregon to
Reviewing Committee. He quit because
Brooklyn
College,
he "didn't l:.ave time." He also quit the
the mood of today's
committee for writting a new
Senate
generationofstudems
constitution because he 11 didn't have time. 11
has become a force
Next winter quarter he won't have time
to conjure with
in
for being Sen:::i.te President because he is
higher education, and
going student teaching. Is this what he
many are the acade means by responsibility and sincere inmic officials
who
terest in serving the students at St. Cloud?
pray for cold wintem
Jack's record is less impressive
if
and wet springtimes
that is possible. Jack, like Mike, is a
as inhibitors of its
nice guy and a good campaigner. In fact
11
· public expression.
the high point of his college political carWe can only wonder. ee:r; was last fall's freshman senate cam -

was this past winte:ls
. record snowfall the
result of some hasw
prayer-work on the
part of officials
at
· SCSC?

paign.
Since that, time he has missed
many
Senate meetings because of a job he got
after he was elected. He has attended
meetings so rarely and said so
little
that he is the only senator I couldn't
identify as liberal or conservative. He
.also quit the committee for writing the
Senate's new constitution because he"didnot have time."
In his Chronicle platform he
speaks
of teacher evaluation, the pass-fail systern, and independent study. - As c.hairman of the academic affairs committee, ·
I have worked in these three areas all
year--Jack has never expressed any interest in any of them.
It is a shame that these guys will pr0:- ·
bably both be · student body president
someday--neither is qualified to be a .
student senator.
Bill King

ohn Jacobson
lor senate

__r:T ~

,111a-----------------------• • • 3he ~ OU CamflU-(l- R..Lc:lcJ,,le:
J.low ~ Xake. a. dak ouX for a. n.Lc;te.
pl.a,~ Xe e.a;t. w.U:.h. 0 ~ $2. 78 .in.
'f"IU'

FRANK

FRUSH

p,o crk.e;t?
.
.An-4we.r: 3ake. he.r ~ - x:he..

MoRGAtJ!

St. Clou d. Minnesota

is KEEH

PIZZA?
YOU BET!
SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
116 North 7th Avenue
Phone 252~4540

President

here are 7 complet~ly
ew models of yamaha
for 1967- -20 in all. let
ken westrum show you
the only~ sports cycle for 1 67, i_f its really
new ••••••. its yamaba !
ken westrum yamaba
e . end of st. germain
bridge. st. cloud 252-

6641.

K

REGISTERED

ee}dsa.ke~
DIAMOND RINGS

THE COLLEGE PLAN

FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

OPENS TONIGHT ! -

Dial 251-3351

JOHN JACOBS

lJ.(I'·(}_flif?an
JtWEL£RS

AT a<>ssaoADS CINTH - ST. QOUD, MINNISO~

7:00 and 9:15

FIDELITY UNION LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
WILLIS WOOD

nu STATESMAN

111 ½ 7th Ave. So.

OPfH

EVfNIH(?S

Utlrll ~=l<>

SUE

EMER

Vice-Pre sident
STUDENT SENATE

TBS

nn STATISMA'N
~

Our generation is now in the midst of the quiet revolution. Most
of those over thirty don't really understarrl ito Time, the bible of
the status quo, in its report on the Spring Mobilization for Peace in
New York failed to get the message. Its editors with well- turned
phrases did not grasp the meaning of flowers and smiles and yellow
submarines. Their sumt?ary: 11 The garantuan 1 demo 1 was as peaceful as its pacifist Rhilosophy as colorful as the kooky costumes and
'.
painted faces of its psychedelic 'pot left' participants, and about as
damaging to the U o So image throughout the world as a blow
from
the daffodils and roses that the marchers carried. 11
The establishment refuses to recognize that this is the type
of
revolution which can change the world--masses of peaceful men celbrating the beauty of spring. How much more meaning has this than
the outmoded exfernals of an institutionalized,
Christian
Easter?
Such marchers represent the revolution born in the contemplation of
reality's mystery. It is the appreciation of roses and people
and
trees beca-use of their unique existence anct nothing more.
The quiet revolution will be carried on by those who refuse to be
blinded by an ever dazzeling realityo Their secret is in seeing that
mystery p,!a~es the individual beyond useo Playing _endless melodies
on wooden flutes they sit beyond space and time {or Time) along the
streets of The Haight-Ashbury. In their personal lives they recall
the simplicity of early Christian communities and the detachment of
the early mendicants.
.
In a letter to Allin Gensberg, Harvey Cox writes: 11 Remember two
things about these youngsters with t_he weird clothes and inscrutable
ways. (Cox is addressing the readers of this open letter.) First,
they are the only generation ever born into a -world where someone
thousands of miles away could incinerate them instantly and without warning in the name of an ideological struggle which means as
little to them as the contest between the Guelphs and the Ghibel
lines. This makes a difference. Industrial societies are premised
on people's willingness to delay gratification, discipline tb.eir emotions, be rewarded later. The Bomb leaves a big question
mark
next to all of thi s: _T hey want if alf and· they want i t ~ • Second ,
they are the first generation to grow up in an affluent-welfare society. They have none of the unconscious drive, instilled in all
of
us who were raised in the thirties, to be able to do something_~ ketable so we can eat. It seems never to cross their minds that
someday the food might not be on the table~ •••••••
11 At this point,
Mr. Ginsberg, the sophisticated Christian theolergians must fight down certain intrusive thoughts. One is that disturbing saying of Jesus, 'Take no thought for the morrow, what ye
shall eat or what ye shall drink or wherewithal ye shall be clothed.'.
If the mendicant friars denounced wealth and lived by the beg
ging bowl, the Diggers group in the Haight-Ashbury goes them one
better: they give away food and clothing and joyously burn
ten
11
dollar bills in little brass urns.
Such thoughts disturb Harvey Cox into more positive reflections
on the quiet revolution. They have moved me to see more in the
generation experimenting with hallucinogens than seems to impress
their Martini-.swilling parents.
0

.(
"Now stop being silly! · Come
up here and take our di lomas!"

A _Self-Betrayer's Soliloquoy
That 1 silly 1 moon deep-fleets her laugh
On this puddled road's clayish face.
Her orange beams jest at hierglyphs
Left by a scratching wheeled race,
For men of future rhythm's drift
To read the s ~ roll which tells our 'grace•.
WSic 11 ! ! I lone tra v eler steal, like spy,
The thoughts upon the super-ruts, but
Man's religion chokes my cry
And threatening, says, 'you must rebut:'
'Don't laugh 'silly moon; don't scorn
with mirth
The way in which we run our earth,
fr om w hie h e I en god was given birth,
amen. 11
The end, scream I sold out by I, my time
within the UNIVERSE.

·COUNTRY
KITCHEN
FRESH
traw6err:, Pie

°"et

David Stottrup

Weekend
Wanderlust?

•••••

;-l,Jo.y .lo 'f E. 5t GerMCun

5t. ~/oi-<d..

RENTI

SUZUKI
Pack up all your cares and go!
Friendly w_aming : when you
solo Suzuki, you're sold on
Suzuki. So come Monday
morning and you can't say
good-by, keep it. We'll apply
the rental toward the full
purchase price.

HONDA
Sh4pts tht UJOr/J of111hee/s.
see you at the

All day, Saturday and Sunday, no mileage limits, insurance included.
only

Home of

6vdden service·
East Hwy. 23

252-4262

$2.S oper

houf.

(Ask about special full day &
weekend rates.)

CHINESE FOOD

Ca.ter ing
511 ST. GERMAIN

zso-1011

ST. CLOUD

SUZUKI
TOWN
6l4 E.ST.GERMAIN
25l-0602

To the readers: In an attempt t o pub lish more of the material you
have
been contributing we have droppe d everything this week and opened the paper entirely to letters to the editor •

roUPON SPECIAL
A,

5 0~usieland

.

\f,'

Crossroads

off a ny LP

w ith this coupon

710 St. Germai n

•FRACTURED
FAIRY TALES

POTTERY!! '! !
Fresh from Romy Petter's k,iln.
ON SALE AT PETTER'S

St. Cloud

Once upon a time,
there was a little
Buick
automobile
dealership set back
in the woods
very
fa r , r i ght in the middle of a country where
winters are very cold.
The salesmen at this
little Buick dealer ship had nothing to do
all winter except
to
shine and polish thei;T
new and used cars and
sharpen their pencils
to a razor edge.
Now spring has com
and these quaint peopl
have wonderful deals
on new Buie ks
and
Opels and Double
Checked used
cars.
Right now,
they
have these
beauties:
1962 Corvette Roadster - 327V8, 4 spd.
Posi-traction,
New
Top-Driven by a little
old lady - Naturally •

I961 Triumph Roads.t.e.J:-TR4-A, wires,
radio, · new tires. NEWI 961 Eard FS00 Spt
Gp.a - 289V8,
Auto
Flaming Crimson
Paint, 4000 miles.
1963 VW Dlx SedanDeutc hland I s claim to
fame, e legant b lack.
1957 Pontiac 4-Dr
Hardto - Pre-wide
track design - Not
oo sharp.
1961 Buick Skylark
e - VS, Auto, Bucets, Vinyl top - the
original skylark.
These cars are as
nbeli evable as
the
tory. .See them at :
Plaza Buick, Inc.
37th and Division
St. Cloud
six hungry salesmen
a i ting to serve you.
uy a Plaza Beaut y
and driv e happily ever aft er.

Feature for feature. Advantage for ad..vantage. You'll find FIAT gives you more, .
much more, than any other car on the
road. Test drive any ·one of the fabulous
FIAT models-and see for yourself.

Up ta 45 miles per gallon.
Lowest priced car on the

A comfortable 4-door, 4-adult
sedan. 13 cubic feet of trunk
space.

~~~,,-i ~~.:.:_
, ,

The family car. Loaded with
· "extras" at no extra cost.

A 'sleek new sports version of
the fabulous .FIAT.

The FIAT is a better automobile besides being better priced!

Pri c e s s tar t i ng a t $ 1399 and
p ayment s as low a s $3 2 pe r month .

MILLER
PO-N TIAC
GMC-FIAT
1214 St . Germain
St . Cloud
phone 2'.)1 - 136 3

